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NEGOTIATED AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN
H£W LETT-W OO»MERJE UNION FREE SC HOOL DISTRICT
AND THE
HEW LETT-W OODM EKE ADM INISTRATIVE AND SUPERVISORV
ASSOCIATION
PREAMBLE
The H e w I e 11 - W o odmcre Union Free School District (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Dialrict”) and 
the Hewlctf-Woodmere Adminisirative and Supervisory Association (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Association") recogm/c that the education and welfare of the children of this School District are 
paramount in the opera [ion of the schools. la order to promote such purposes, the parties do hereby agree 
as fellows:
ARTICLE 1 -  RECOGNITION
1.1 The District recognizes the Association ns exclusive representative, for the purposes of ncjfntiatioa, 
of all members of the Administrative and Supervisory unit m  defined immediately below'.
Administrative and Supervisors Unit: This unit includes Principals and Directors, Administruiivo
Assistants, Special Assistanis, Assistant Principals, Supervisors, Psychologists, Guidance Counselors, 
Department Ciuiirpersons, District Chairperson of Special Education. Grade Level Supervisors, Deans, 
Assistant Directors, Social Woikcts, Sununei School High School Principal and all other personnel with 
administrative and supervisory duties us a major portion of Lheir assigned duties bnr excluding the 
Superintendent, As sis lent Superintendents any posiliens on the Assistant Superintendent’s level in the 
central office, Executive Director of Special Education, Director of Curriculum and Assessment, 
Executive Director of Fucilnies and Operations, Business Administrator, Director o f Technology, and all 
other district employees.
1.2 This recognition in granted in acknowledgment of receipt of evidence, as stipulated in the Public 
Employees’ Fair Employment Act, that the Association is the au.liorized representative of over f0o-i of 
the personnel identified above It records the affirmation of hie Association i.ial it will ahide by Section 
21(J of Ihcl’ublie Employees’ Fair Employment Act and the laws of the Stzle of New York in general.
Ml The District dial, notify (he Association of the addition, deletion or modification of existing 
positions within the unit proposed by the Superintendent of Schools or the Hoard of Education or i|ie 
addition of any stipend Io the salary of a unit member.
ARTICLE a  -  PRlNCIfLl'S
2.1 Allainirue Objectives: Atlaining of objectives o f the educational program of the District requires 
mumal understanding and cooperation between The District and the Asaodatiun. Free and open 
exchange of views is desirable and necessary.
I
2.2 Itesocmmhilitv- Administrative and Supervisory personnel are responsible for maintaining high 
standards o f  competence. The Assneiaiion shares with the Board and ihe Superintendent of Schools 
responsibility for an awareness of the total educational needs of the community and it shares with other 
school employee associations the responsibility lu assist ir, developing, and implementing policies and 
programs designed to impivve school operation. Continued success of the educational program in the 
community depmds upon staff effectiveness, which in tun- depends upon satisfactory terms and 
conditions of employment.
2.3 Bole of ihe Superintendent: The Bond of Education and the Association recognize ihe
Superintendent of Schools as the Board's Executive Officer and the Chief Administrator of the District 
and a focal point of responsibility within the School System. They recognize thai the Superintendent 
exercises professional leadership, and that this involves the encouragement and participation of 
Administrators and Teacheis alike '.o engage >r the development of forward looking proposals tor study 
and adoption by the Roard ind the Administration in matters of professional and educational growth and 
welfare
ARTICLE m  — I AIR TRACT ICE
3.1 Individual Freedom: Individual staff members may join or refrain from joining any employee 
organization of Iheir own choosing. Member,]] ip shall rot he a prerequisite tor employment or 
continuation of employment of any employee.
3.2 Rights of Minorities and Individuals: The legal rights o f Individuals inherent in Mew York State 
Law and in the rulings and regulations of the Commissioner o f Education affecting personnel are in no 
way abridged rty this agreement.
3.3 The Airoeittiori agrees 10 maintain its eligibility to represent all administrators and supervisors as 
defined lit Article i by continuing to represent equally nil eligible employees without, regard to 
members hip or participation in. or association with the activities of any employee organization.
3 4 The District agrees to eontinue iis practice of not discriminating against any administrative or 
supervisory employee on the bans of participation in, or association with the activities o f any employee 
or gam zali on.
ARTICLE IV -  DUES DEDUCTION. AUENCY FEE AMD CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION
A. Dues Deduction:
Tlic Distrust agrees to continue Ihe bi-monthly deduction of a uniform amount from the salaries o r 
members o f the Association For dues for the Hewlett-Woodmere Administrative and Supervisory 
Association, ax said memberr individually and voluntarily authorize the district to deduct, and to 
trausmit said monies promptly to tlie Treasurer of the Association.
2
B. Agency Fl-c:
Every member of the bargaining unit who is rot a uiembci o f the Hewlett-Woodmere 
Admin 1stnrive and Supeivisoty Assacielimi shall, within 30 days after the ininol date of 
employment or withtn 30 days after this seclion becomes effective, whichever is later, pay to the 
Association an agency fee. Such fee shall be cental to 100% of the membership dues cf [he 
Association. Such fee may be paid through the dues check-off, provided however, fh.tr [he form of 
such payment shall be entitled Ihe “Agency Fee Cheek-Off."
Indemnity -  The Association agrees to save ar.rt hold harmless the District from all loss, expenses, 
damages, costs and attorneys Tees thul may accrue as a result of the aforesaid contract by reason of 
any actions or units brought against the District by any employee in this unit of representation 
aggrieved by the implementation of the aforesaid agency Shop provision of ihc aforesaid contract.
Participation in Legal Action — The Association will participate in all legal ac'ions or proceedings 
brought which relate to tile aforesaid agency shop clause to the fullest extent possible. 
Representation of the Association by attorneys of its chousing and?or direct purticipaiion by said 
Association will be deemed as fulfilling the conditions of this paragraph,
C CREDIT UNION D tD l ICTION:
Employees may authorize a deduction from salaiy and transmission ro the Nassau Educalors 
Federal Credit Union, during the school year provided they have firsi processed the paperwork 
through the Cretin Union. Upon receipt of the necessary paperwork, from the Credit Union, the 
deduction, which must be in the whole dollar am ount, will be deducted hum the next payroll Each 
per cheek deduction will he for the full dollar amount. Only two deduction changes pci school year 
will be allowed.
ARTICLE V — JOB SECURITY
5.1 Full time professional personnel represented hy the Association shall not be deprived of Lheir 
employment during the term of this agreement except as provided by law, atid subject lo the provisions of 
this article.
5.2 The parties acknowledge, however, mat the Board of Education's right to abolish positions or 
discontinue programs as established by law shall not be impaired by ibis agreement.
5.3 ’Aith respect to district employees who are m em bero f the unit, tegular duties and responsibilities 
which are perforated hy them as of June JO, i f 85 shall not be reassigned out of the unit so as to 
discontinue lhe employment cf smy unit member Additional special responsibilities that may be assigned 
(o an individual unit member maybe reassigned.
5.4 Any full Ume professional administrator or supervisor whose position is discontinued shall be 
offered the opportunity for confirmed employ men1, if a vacant position is available for whieh he or she is 
certified, and in the judgment of the District, qualified
3
ARTICLE VI — NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
6.1 Areas for Negotiation: Representatives of the District und ihc Association ahull meet 10 reach 
mutually saiisfectory agreements or terms and conditions of employment, pursuant to tile Public 
Employees' Fan Employment Act
6.2 Kcpfesenlidion: The Superintendent mid the Association shall each designate representatives to 
comprise their respect:w. negotiation teams. These teams wiil mccL for the purpose of discussing and 
reaciting mutually sat is factory agreements.
u.3 Representation Authority. The Association and the Superintendent agree that no final agreement 
shall be executed without ratification by :he Association membership and Lite Board of Education, but (hurt 
!he parlies mutually pledge thui their rep resent a uve will be clothed with ail necessary power and auihoriiy 
to make proposals, eonsider proposals, and reach tentative agreement in the course cf negotiations. Once 
such tnniuiive agreement has been readied u will be signed by both teams and recommended by them to 
their constituencies for ratification
6.4 Requests and Meetings: Upon written request of either party, a meeting at a mutually agreed upon 
place cud a mutually established date shall take place on or abouj December l. Proposals tor negotiation 
frem the Association and Lite District shall be submitted in writing at litis firel meeting. Proposals and 
counter proposals shall he submitted in writ tug no later Ilian the second meeting which shall take place 
within thirty working days of the first meeting Ai (he third meeting the teams will identify and exchange 
their complete packages for negotiation and agree at that third meeting nM lo add m-w proposals unless by 
mutual consent. The seeottd meering and all subsequent meetings shall he called at times and placet 
mutually agreed upon by parties arid at a time other than tegular school hours.
6.5 Conducting Negotiations: Poll) parties agree lo conduct such repot Arons in good Faith, to deal 
openly and fairly with each other on all matters and to continue regular meetings until tentative agreement 
has been reached.
6.6 Information: Both parties shall furnish to each other, upon reasonable request, data and information 
in their possession which are pertinent to the proposals under consideration. The District, also agrees to 
make uvstiahle (o the Association, theprnled proposed budget to bo distributed ?I the budget hearing, as 
soon as it is printed, menUdy treasurer’s report!, and the annual report of attendance, census, and 
enmllment.
6.7 EoB5tiIia.ils: The parties may call upon consultants Lo assist in preparing for negotiation, and to 
advise (ber.i during n ego nation sessions. The expense of such consultants shall be borne by the party 
requesting thmti. Notice of the intention to include such consultants at a meeting should be given to all 
parties concerned in advance.
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fi.8 Study and Research: Jehu cumnillecs may be formal by mutual cement Tin, com of joint 
committees sbua[ 1 be shared equally by the putties involved.
(-.9 Grievances’. Giievar.ees Shall not interrupt or delay the proven of negotiation.
0,1(1 Agreements: Negotiated agreements 'ball he submitted to (he Gourd of Education and to the 
Association membership in final written form for ratificulinn, then signed by both parties and distributed 
to each member o f (he unit coveted by the agreement, the cost of the d sn ibuiion lu be stored equally by 
the two parties.
b-11 Resolving Differences: Ill case of disagreement ohout the meaning of application of this article of 
the agreement, ot in thy event art agreement is no! reached by negotiation after full consideration of 
proposals and counterproposals, cithn 3 any may request the Slate Public Employment Relations Board to 
assist the partita to reach agreement in accordance wiili Section 205 of the Public Employees' Fair 
Employment Ael
ARTICLE VII — RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
1 he Board of Education is responsible for the operation and control o f ihe school system as set fort). in 
Section 1709 of the Education Law and in the Regulations of the Commissioner of Education of the Slate 
of New York. This includes, bui is not limited to, the right to control educational a'fairs, hire personnel, 
arid establish budgetary, taxing and other policies.
ARTICLE VIII — ASSOCIATION RIGHTS
The following rights and privileges are granted to the Hewlelt-Woodmere Administrative and Supervisory 
Assocta'ion provided the manner o f  m e is reasonable and eon forms to administrative rules that may be sei 
forth by those in charge of facilities or services concerned.
8.1 Principals’ mail boyeyTateryciiofit -n-.nl seryiep, electronic communication and bulletin board space 
may be used for official coinitmrtcBtirtns_oFife Association provided prior uouficution is given lo the 
principal involved
8 2 School fact idles may he ’used by the Association for appropriate meetings. Rules sc* forth in Policy 
and Hemulations No. 1131, “Else of School Buildings and Grounds for Nun-School Purposes’’, will be 
followed.
8.1 Four copies of the agenda fut each regular Board of Education meeting will be transmitted to the 
Association r.o later than the molting of the day prior to such meeting or as soon prior to such meeting as 
the iumc is available.
8A Mir.ylcs received and approved by the Board cf Education will be transmitted to the Association
upon request,
8.8 Members shall be accessible lo be contacted for Association business during their free unassigaetl 
lime o:td at uthej times m emergencies. Association representatives visiting other buildings fer such 
purposes will first report to the office of ihe principal For permission.
S
8.6 When it is necessary ioj the President o f the Association or his or her designee to engage ir. 
Association activities directly relating in the Association's dimes which cannul be performed other than 
during school hours, upon the approval of die SuperuitendeiU or her or his designated representulwe upon 
reasonable notice, they shall be given such time as it is necessary to perform any such activities.
ARTICLE IX — RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES Oh ADMINISTRATORS AND 
SUPERVISORS
The Association resolves to work cooperatively with Central Administration and tire Board in all areas of 
educational planning and management and to assist with any necessary modifications and changes in 
policy including implementation in the following areas;
6.1 The Association accepts in principle the idea ui rewarding outstanding professional performance 
antLor additional responsibility with additional salary and additional status recognition.
6.2 The Association agrees to join with llie District in effort9 to increase the level o f efficiency with 
which equipment, materials, facilities and personnel ate used. If ciiconrages the continued coopctation o f 
its members inihese efforts.
9 1  The parties agree ttial the wuik year extends for the period freru September 1 or the first day that 
teachers are required to report, whichever shall he earlier, through June 30, All administrators and 
supervisors will perform the duties and responsibilities of their positions during the entire school year. 
Effective July 1, 2005, all district ami school based chairpeople will work 5 additional days beyond the 
work year at no additional compensation. Social Workers will work the equivalent of 3 additional days 
beyond the school year, as needed, whieh may include evenings, weekends or summer, at no additional 
compensation. The determination o f these additional workdays shall be made in collaboration with the 
chairperson or social worker and the building principal. Persons in a 10 Vi month assignment (Outdance 
Counselors) will work for 10 additional days during July and/or August; and shad be compensated at a 
daily rale of 1/2 TO'".
y.4 It ij the responsibility of the appropriate administrators and supervisors to conduct meaningful and 
beneficial meetings during the sehool year and to plan and organize constructive ways in which the 
faculty can irier. its after school obligations with pupils, parents and colleagues.
9.5 Each Supervisor and Administrator sliall have the nght ro inspect his or her individual personnel 
folder ui the presence of the Superintendent or the Superintendent's representative upon advance notice. 
No evatualive material will be placed in (lie personnel folder unless (he individual involved has had the 
opportunity to review the material and initial it (initialing will in no way be considered approve! or 
agreement), (he Supervisor/AdrnimsTrator shall have the right to submit u written answer to such 
material within tliirry (30) schooi days, t he written, response will be reviewed by the Superintendent or 
Superintendent's representative and atlached to the material involved.
6
9.Hi Verbal criticism of unit members shall be made in private.
9.7 In the event thfct a written communication is received which is critical of a member of the unit, tlie 
unit member shall be given a copy of such communication as soon as po ssib le
9.S Ah monitoring and/or nhson/ntton of the wotk performance for evaluation of a unit member shall 
be conducted in a manner consistent with agreed-upon evaluation procedures.
9,9 When a unit member has been ashed io meet with an administrator or supervisor and such 
administrator or supervisor has reason to believe the meeting may lead ‘u discipline, the membei shall 
have the right to be accompanied by a union representative. “Discipline' for the purpose of this section 
mean? action that may lean to reprimand, fire, suspension or dismissal,"
0.10 The paries have incorporated by reference into this Agreement, their agreement upon proecdutes 
contained in the Ann in 1 Pmfessiunal I'ci ionntnee Review Plan, dated May .11, 2901 An Annual 
Professional Performance Review for all unit members not covered by that plan will be mutualIv 
developed anti implemented.
ARTICLE X — PROMOTIONS. VACANCIES AND TRANSFERS
1C 1 Notice of all vacant regu.ar full time and part time positions in the unit shall be provided if; the 
President of the Association contemporaneously with tbc posting of I lie position, and shull he posted in 
each school.
10,2 In filling regular full-time positions within the unit favtvabk consideration will be given to 
nullified applicants I rum within the unit, provided that the Superin tender t'-s recommendation for 
appointment and the Board of Education action thereon shall he solely within their respective riiseielion 
and nol subject, to review by grievance
10 3 Dp on request, the District will advise t'.ie Association of those candidates who are interviewed by 
(he District for positions in the unit and of persons appointed to positions within the unit. Salary and 
other working condition/ sltall conform tn the IcrmsofthiE agreement.
10.4 Persons who recerve an acting appointment from the Board of Education to a position within the 
unit shall be compensated as provided for In this agreement for the position involved.
ARTICLE. XI - GRIEVANCE AND BINDING ARBITRATION PROCEDURE
Nothing herein contained Khali be construed ns limiting the right o f any individual to diiruss informally 
any matter relating to terms und conditions of employment with any apprnpiiLtc person, provided no 
actum is taken jncgnaisteiu with the terms of tins agreement
7
It is the intent of the parties that nit disputes he resolved informally at the earliest possible tune.
However, both panics recognize that a formal grievanro and arbitration procedure must be available fot
use without fear of discrimination Therefore, h i reprisals of any kind will be taken hv cither party
against en employee by reason of hi; nr her participation in the administration of a grievance.
A 'file Association or an individual unit membci, upon wiitien notice, may fuhmil a grievance for 
resolution in accordance with the procedure set torih herein-boh™. No grievance will be 
enicrtaiueti and such grievance will be deemed waived unless it is submitted within forty-five (45) 
school day; following the occurrence giving rise le the grievance or ibny-five (45) school days 
after a unit member affected by such occurrence knew or should have, known of the occurrence 
upon which the grievance is based. In the latter ease, the burden shall be on the grievant to prove 
why the occurrence giving rise to the grievance was not known or could not have been known by a 
utiil member affected within forty-five (45) school days of the occurrence giving n.e ro the 
grievance. For the purpose of this agmement, a grievance shall be defined as, and limited lo a 
spec.fic complaint concerning 1 he meaning, interpretation or application of a specific provision or 
provisions of this agreement. A'l grievances shall be in writing, shall include a concise statement 
o f the nature of the complaint, and Lne position of the grieving party with respect thereto. Such 
grievances shall be resolved as follows.
Step 1: The grievance shall be piescitcd io the Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources and 
Student Services, Such Assistant Superintendent of Human. Resources and Student Services or her 
or his designee, shall then nieci and uinier wiih the designated Association representative, the unit 
member or members involved, and or such unit member or member's representative, witliin ten 
school days of the presentation nT tltc g-iey-unco :o the District The District Human Resources 
Officer or his or her designee shall send his/her written determination to the Association within ten 
(10) school days following such meeting, and in the. event the grievance is not resolved, it may be 
submitted in writing by the Association to the Superintendent ofSeliools within twenty (HO) school 
days after the step I meeting.
Step 2: The Superintendent o f Schools or her or h.s designated represents'ive shall meet and confer 
with the President of the Association or his or her designated representative. The Superintendent of 
Schools or her nr his designated representative shall tend his nr her wr.uen determination to the 
Association within twenty (20) school days following such meeting, and in the event the grievance 
is nol tesolvcd it may be submitted in writing by the Association to arbitration within thirty (30) 
school days a flu  the step 1 meeting.
Step 3; An impuitiri arbitrator shall nc selected in accordance with paragraph E hereof. The 
arbitrator so selected shall hear the matter as promptly as possible and issue her or his award as 
expeditiously as possible after the close of the hearing, or if oral hearings have been waived, after 
final submission of written proofs. The arbitrator's award will be in writing and will set lorlh his or 
her findings, reasoning and decision on the issues submitted. Such award shall be final and binding 
upon the parties, except thru either party may institute appropriate legal proceedings to set aside the 
decision and award of the arbitrator on the grounds of illegality or on any other ground or grounds 
permitted by law. The cost and expense of the arbitration shall be divided equally between the 
District and the Association.
B. The use of the grievance procedure shall be a sole and exclusive remedy, and if the grievance 
procedure is utilized such use shall constitute uu election of remedies.
8
C  Where practical and appropriate [he arbitrator shall apply the rules ef evidence. Either puny may 
retain a certified court stenographer to recoid the arbitration hearing The cost of such stenographer 
shall be borne solely by the party requesting sueh service. If a puny orders the transcript such party 
shall be solely responsible tor the cost of the copy of the lianscripi If both parties order copies of 
the transcript, the parties shall divide equally the cost and expense of Etc copies (it the transcript.
D. It is understood and agreed that the arbitrator shall not have Liu authority to add to, modify or 
change any nT the express provisions of the agreement. or make any decision or award which would 
be contrary to law' or which limits or interferes with the powers, dunes and responsibilities o f  the 
Hoard of Education under applicable laws or rules and regulations having the effect of law. unless 
such powers, duties and respondibllilies are limited tinder this agreement.
t .  Arbitrators will be selected on a rotating basis front the follow ing persona:
(If Muya Goldschmidt, (2) Bonnie Won stock, and (3) Rosemary Townley
AKTICLF XII - SALARIES
A. Salaries for ihc following positions shall be paid in accordance with Appendix 'A':
0  High School Principal 
21 Middle School Principal
3) Elementary School Principal
4) High School Assistant Principal 
i)  Middle School Assistant Principal
(?) Elementary School Assistant Principal
?) Director o f Health, Physical Education and Athletics ("AD")
3) District Director of Music
9) Director o f Mathematics
:0)Distric[ Chairperson of Special Education
B, 1'he parties have agreed (hai certain rates of ecmpcnsalton shall be annually adjusted by an agreed 
upon cost of living (“COLA”) escalator For the purposes of such adjustment, COLA shall he 
defined as the final twelve months pcrccul change for April of (he li.S Department of Labor, Bureau 
of Labor Slalistics Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers (N.Y.. Northern New Jersey -  
Long Island NY-NJ-CT-l’A area); which for the purposes of this Agreement shall ine ncl less than 
(3%) per cait nor greater than live (5%) per ccm.
Department Chairpersons and Giade 1 .e.vel Supervisors will receive teachers' salary pins a stipend;
Number cf reaehera 2006-2006
and leaching assistants. stipend
1? or more 1 1,100
IP to 1 4 10,350
5 lo 9 2,250
I [0 4 1,004
Effective July 1,2006 and annually through June 30, 2009 the stipend shall be udjuslerl by COLA.
9
C. Effective July 1, 7.00S, a stipend of 51,-00 m addition to the Caairperson's stipend shall be paid to 
the Uistrict Art Chairperson for the period July I, 2005 through June 30, 2006, pmvided ihat 
Chairperson conlinues to perform District-wide responsibililieK as assigned by the District. 
Effective Jul v ], 2006 and u.utuallv thereafter June JO. 2009 the stipend shall be adiusled bv 
COLA. ' ’ '
D Guidance Counselors will receive teachers’ salary plus a $6,100 stipend to cover the 2005-2000 
work year. A rate of L/2,0lh for cuen day will be paid lor' summer work Effective July l, 2006 and 
annually thereafter June JO, 2W)9 the stipend shall he adjusted ay COLA
E. Psychologists will receive teachers' salary plus a $7,100 stipend to cover the 2005-2006 work year.
Effective Julv 1, 2006 and ttmmallv thereafter Juue .TO, 2009 the stipend shall he adjusted by 
COLA. '
F. The Social Workers (10 months) alrdl he paidrtiaccordance with Appendix ‘B1’
G. The salary for the Special Assistant for Community Relations shall he adjusted annually by COLA.
H. The Coordinator ot the Business Advisory Council shall he paid an annual stipend of $2,000 For (die 
2005-2006 work year. Effective July l, 2006 and annually thereafter June 30, 2009 the iupend 
shall be adjusted by COLA.
I. The Summer School High School Principal shall be paid a salary of $7,500.
.1. All retroactive payment o f  monies under the terms of (his contract due to unit members for the 
period commencing July 1, 2005 through the date this Agreement is executed will be paid to them 
in a lump sum nor latu than 45 days after the execution of this Agreement.
K. An annua) payment for the iwn Advanced Placement Testing Co ordinal or s shall be adjusted 
annually hy the COLA. An annual payment for the 2005-2006 work year will be provided for the 
High School Administrator who coordinates the PS AT, ACT and SAT Testing Programs in the 
amount o f S3,500, to be thereafter adjusted hy COLA
L. Placement. Placement on the steps of the schedule will cominne m accordance with current 
arrangements and procedure. Initial placement for future appointments will coufmue u> be 
determined by mutual agreement between the Superintendent and the individual involved
M. Longevity: A one time longevity payment of $1,500 will be paid as o f last paycheck in June to 
persons who have completed 25 years o f service in the District. Principals, Directors and Assistant 
Principals shall not bv eligible for thi= payment.
Principals. Assistant Principals and Directors who have served at least one year on column six or 
Ihe prior 4b, and have a combined eight (8) or more years o f service in any of these tiiret 
clnssiTicaUons or with contiguous prior service as a dean in this unit shall receive a longevity 
stipend in each year of 1 lie agreement. The initial longevity amount for each qualifying unit mcmbei 
shall be: $2,51)0 for assistant principals and $3,500 for principals und directors. Once an 
individual's longevity payments begin, the amount of the longevity payment shall be increased by 
COLA in each succeeding yearoflbe agreement.
N. Sunsel clause: U is the intention of the parties that this Article Xli shall provide for the salaries of 
the unil memhen for the four (4) school years covered by this Agreement (2005-06; 2006 07; 
2007-0o and 2OOS-06). it" (he contract expires before a successor agreement is reached, members 
will be puid the same contract salary (plus stipend, where applicable), as they wore paid in 2008-09, 
The only adjustments will he step movements on the 20084)9 salary schedules, if apptieahie.
)0
ARTICLE XIII —  FRINGE BENEFITS
13.1 Health Insurance: All uniL member* covered by this agreement may elect to be covered by one ol' 
the two group health insurance plans olTered on un individual or family has is under the Stale Program. 
The District shall pay eighty-five percent (85%] of the cost of all premiums under the Empire plan option 
and the member shall pay fiflccn (1 5%) percent of the cost of all premiums The District shall nay the 
mine percentage toward the premium of members selecting the 11IP optiun. with the additional cost of 
such option to he paid by the unit member. Prior to implementation of a change in the heuhh plau, rhe 
unit shall be afforded an opportunity to review such plan fir equivalency of benefits and procedures.
Health Insurance Waiver:
13.2 Unit members shall have the upnon to withdrew from participation in the health msmaiice plan and 
receive a payment if Ihcy meet the nutification timelines. Unit members shall receive a payment (as 
additional, not base, salary) of $2,000 for each year such option is exercised, respecting individual 
coverage or $4,000 for family coverage, Eligibility for such payment based on '.he premium for family 
coven go shall be hmilcd to those persons m the unit who are currently enrolled in family coverage as of 
July 1, 2005, and Ihosc who have been or will he enrolled in the District's family coverage for a minimum 
of two consecutive years Those eligible unit members who, as of July 1,2005, previously waived family 
coverage shall be eligible Ihr the $4,000 payment Those eligible unit members, who have been enrolled 
m a family plan for at (cast two consecutive years and elect to enroll in an individual plan for the twelve 
month school year, will receive a $2,0C0 lump sum payment, which shall be paid on the lasl pay date of 
Lhc school year. Such payment shall be consistent with current district practices with respect to waiver 
and the return oT wHivcr proceeds upon reinstatement during any time for which a waiver has been 
accepted.
In subsequent years, unit members selecting this option must notify the District m writing by no later than 
June 1" for the school year beginning Iuly lsl Payments shall be made semi-annually (fifty percent in 
Jannary and fifty pciccni in June) for the school year for which this opLiun is exercised. Unit members 
who opt out of the health insurance coverage under this section shall noL be permitted Lu re-enter the 
health insurance program for the balance nf the school year, except in Ihetr final yen; of service or in 
eases of emergency, such as death of spouse, riivoroe, or other loss o f health coverage; in such cases, re 
entry into the program shall be ill accordance with the rules of the health program
Newly hired uml members appointed by July T‘ of each year shall have 30 days from their dale of hire to 
waive health insurance hens fits for the next school year.
Iir addition, unit members who are in their retirement year and re Lire as of June 30lh of that school year, 
may elect to waive Lhc first half o f their health insurance coverage upon consultation with the benefits’ 
coordinator and no Lice by June 1“ of Lhc prior school year.
13.3 Denial Insurance] The District during 2005-06 shall continue the plan provided dial Lhc District per 
capita premium contributions shall not exceed 10% above the actuul per capita premium cost for such 
insurance for 2004-05 The District during 2006-07 shall continue ihe plan provided Lhat tne District per 
capiin premium contribution Shall not exceed TJ% above the actual per capita premium cost for such 
insurance tor 2005-06. The District during 2007-OH shall continue the plan provided that the District per 
capita premium contribution shall not exceed 10% above the actual per capita premium cost fur such 
insurar.ee for 2006 07. The Disnrci dicing 200T2009 shall continue the plan provided that the District 
per capita premium contribution shall not exceed 10% above Ihe actual per capita premium cost for such 
insurance for 2007-08.
T.1.4 Dental Sclf-lnsnrancc: It is agreed that die school district may provide dental coverage to unit 
members through the means of self-insurance, provided that Ihe coverage is substantially the same as lhat 
provided immediately prior Lo such self-insurance.
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115 Lilt Insurance: Members cf the ur.il shall he provided wilh a fully paid 5125,000 group life 
insurance plan for the first year of the agreement. Effective Juiy i, 2007, the coverage shall be Increased 
to ,5150,000.
115.1 Vision Cere: Lull members may choose 1) individual coverage, 2) single coverage plus an 
additional person, or 0) family coverage. The District shall monthly contribute 53.45, $9 20 or 511.15 
toward these coverages respectively fhe employee contribution shall he deducted from the firsi 
paycheck in December and the last paycheck in June.”
13.6 Health. Dental anti Vision Insurance for Domestic Fanners: The District shall provide a unit
memher’s domestic partner with health, dental and vision insurance coverage as domestic partner is 
defined by the respective insurers
13.7 Part-Time Administrators and Supervisors'. Part-time Administrators and Supervisors shall be paid 
that fraelion of their appropriate salary which equals the fraction o f their instructional assignment as 
compared with full time administrators mid supervisors in arcus of similar responsibility
1’an-time Administrators and Supervisors will accrue time in tenths and move in half-step at the 
beginning of each year in which first eligible. They will continue lo accrue me balance, if any
Part-time Administrators and Supervisors hired a ft a  June 30, 1994 will make contributions for 
Health, Dental, and Life Insurance prorated lo reflect their part-time assignment. The District premium 
contributions for all other Administrators and Supervisors shall he iu full, as provided in this contract.
Part-time Administrators and Supervisors who have served the equivalent o f three (3) or more 
consecutive full-time years in I lie unit should, in ihe event that the district elects to terminate their 
employment, receive 120 calendar days notice; except that in the even! of the administrators'supervisors’ 
serious misconduct or an emergency, (either of which must be determined by the Superintendent o f 
Schools! immediate termination may occur
13.8 Retirement Incentive: During each year of this agreement, commencing July I, 2005 and
tenniualing June 30, 2009, each unit member: (Ij who has served at least 10 years in the district 
and (2) who is first eligible foi a service retirement pursuant to the requirements o f the NYSTRS 
or is first eligihle for a service retirement wiLhont penally pursuant lo the requirements of the 
NYSTRS, shall receive a retirement incentive in the amount of 40% of the final year’s salary,
provided that:
f or Directors, Principals and Assistant Pi nopals the employee shall 
submit a letter o f resignation lo the Assistant Superintendent for Human 
Resources & Siudent Seiviccs not later than close o f the firtl business 
day in December of the employee's final year of service.
For Social Worker. School Psychologists, Department Chairs and Guidance 
Counselors: the employee shall submit a letter of resignation to the Assistant 
Superintendent for Human Resources & SLudent Services not later than the 
close of (he first business day in f  ebruary of the employee ’s final year of service.
The retirement incentive shall be paid Lo the unit member ori the last pay date in June o f Ihe year 
he or she retires, Diis provision shall expire upon the termination of this agreement onthe close of 
June 30, 2009,
13.9 Sabhaiical Leave: I,
I, One (1) sahbatieal leave may be grunted lo a member or the Administrative and Supervisory 
Uni! eaob year.
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2. Aii advisory conuiultee composed of one administrator or supervisor for each school, elected 
by each school administrative ami supervisory slufi’ and lour persons; appointed by the 
Superintendent will be termed for Ihc purpose of advising ilie Superintendent in determining 
pnorily r f  ■itflculion, salary adjuutniciils and ^ulLiliun  ^ special Drublcms.
3. Sabbatical leaves shall be compensated al the following rates.
(B) formal aiiAur Indcnenrtfni: Study - (cither f . 1 or half year) - 75% of regularly scheduled 
salary. '
[h> Rest. Travel. Improve man! of Healih - (either full or lull year) - 50% of regularly 
scheduled salaiy
4. An Administrator ot Supervisor granted sabbatical leave shall rsLum to service for a penod of 
one (I) full school yeat following the leave
13.10 Absence Repnrt Form Unit members will be required to submit the district’s standard absence 
report form in accordance with regular procedure. In the event a unit member requires permission for an 
absence related lo an extremely sensitive and confidential personal matter, :he unit member need not write 
the reason on the standard absence report form. In such cases, the unit member should discuss the request 
with live Assistant Snpennlenecnt ot I luman Resources and Student Services. If permission is granted, 
the absence report form will be approved with the no: at ion. ’’Extenuating Circumstances,"
13.11 Leaves of Absence’. Beginning July I, 20(15, newly hired unit members abaft be credited with 
sick leave al the commeneemenl o f employment al the rale of ten (10) days per year, cumulative until the 
earlier of Ihc following a) the member receives tenure, or h) the member completes three (3) years of full 
time employment or three (3) years of lull-tiine-equivalem employment Thereafter, the member’s 
absences shall be In accordance with the provisions ofRegulation 4151 .(Revised )
13.11.1 Unit members shall utilize Absence Report Form and procedures annexed hereto as Appendix 
” C " .
13.11.2 ‘Immediate Family" as used in Appendix “C” (Absence Report) sball include Ihe unit member’s 
spouse, children, pareiiU, grandparents, siblings, nvAhcr-ut law. fat her-in-law, brother-in-law, sistei-in- 
law and d  hers identified by the unit member as member o f lus her household.
13.12 E.A.P.: The District may choose to provide an Employee Assistance Program according to the 
terms, of ihe letter signed hy the parties, dated October 25, 2001,
13.13 Vacation Days Beginning July 1, 2005, Directors, Principals and Assistant Principals shall be 
entitled to a vacation accrued at the rate of Iwo days per month. Said vacalion shall be taken during July 
and August of the succeeding school year, but not during the 10 work days prior to the beginning of the 
teachers’ school year. Four of the vacation clays may he used during the succeeding school calendar wilh 
the approval o f the Superintendent, ami shall not be used to extend a school holiday. In the event that Ihe 
administrata! has unused vacation days at Ihc time his/her employment with the district terminates, hc/she 
shall he paid al a rate of his/her then current daily rate fo, each vacation day, up to a maximum of twenty 
four (24) days.
13. M Child Care Leave: Social Workers, School Psychologism, Guidance Counselors and Department 
Chairpersons shall be entitled to child care leave for Ihe remainder or Lhc school yea) in which 
their child is hi>m/adop:ed. If the child care leave commences after January l“ , they shall also 
be entitled to a leave for the next school year.
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1. Application Procedure:
a. Social Workers, School Psychologists, Guidance Counselors, and Department 
Chairpersons who intend in apply for un unpaid child care leave shall give a non­
binding written notice of their inleul on ihe district form two weeks prior to the 
anticipated date o f the hirfh of the baby.
b. Social Workers, School Psychologist, Guidance Counselors and Department 
Chairpersons shall apply for a binding unpaid child care leave on the district 
form no later than three weeks after the birtli o f the baby.
c. In ihe event ol the unforeseen circumstances, which mnst be detailed in writing 
to ihe Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources &  Student Services, and 
subject to said Assistant Superintendent’s approval, a Social Worker, School 
Psychologist, Guidance Counselor or Depanmeut Chairperson may apply for a 
leave of less than three weeks prior to the intended commencement of the unpaid 
leave or rescind an application already requested or granted.
2. Return to Service Following a Leave of Absence:
As a condition to the grant o f a leave for any pnrposc ( whether paid or unpaid) the Social 
Workers, School Psycho'ogist, Guidance Counselors and Department Chairperson who is to 
receive such lenve shall acknowledge iu writing that he or she will notify the District iu 
writing o f his or her intention to m um  or not to return to service, and that such notification 
shall be made by February l !t:
Such writing will also acknowledge thill m the event the uml member shall fail lo notify the 
Disrict in writing prior to the above date, his or her failure lo act may be deemed a 
resignation from service as of Febjuury l l1 The District will contact each unit member 
involved by registered o’ certified mail, relnm receipt requested, at least thirty (JO) days prior 
to the ahove dates, and request a wnllen statement of the uml member’s intentions.
Tile unit member will respond hy registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, by the
ubuvc dale.
3. Elimination cfHulfSteas:
Prospective members of the unit will move up a full step (or column if principal, assistant 
principal or director) in succeeding years if they are full-time principals, assistant pnneipuls or 
directors and have a hire date on or before December 31. All oLhei full-time unit members 
will move up u full step in succeeding years if the hire date is oil or before January 3!. 
Employees hired after the cut-off dates referenced above will receive no step (or column if 
principal, as sis taut principal, or director) ill their second year o f employment.
Effective July 1. 200f, full-time members of the bargaining unit as of June 30, 2005 presently 
at a half step shall move to the next full step.
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ARTICLE XIV - DISTRICT POLICIES AND REGULATIONS
Policies and regulations pertaining ill redly to lemis and condrtons of employmenT not replaced by this 
agreement, shall remain in full iorce and effeeL during the life of this agreement. If any policy or 
regulation is inconsistent wilh ihe terms of this agreement, this agreement shall control,
ARTICLE XV — MAINTENANCE OF BENEFITS
Any lawful henefits including practices related directly to terms and conditions uf cmplnymenl enjoyed 
heretofore by members of Ihe unit and not included in this agreement shall aoL be diminished during the 
life of this agreemeriL-
ART1C1.K XVI — ANTI-STRIKE PLEDGE
['he Association affirms that it does riol have the light Lt> strike I he Association and its agents shall not 
engage m a strike or cause, hsligalc, encourage or condone a strike as defined by Section 201 of the 
Pnblie Employee's Fair Employment Aci
A R T IC L E  X V II -  Z IP P E R  C L A U S E
This agreement represents the entire understanding of the parlies and there arc no promises or 
rep resent at ions mode or intended other Ilian those sel forth herein that can add to, change or modify any 
provision of this agreement The parties hereto have had a full and complete opportunity to negotiate and 
present proposals and counterproposals, 11 is, accordingly, agreed that during the Icmi of this agreement 
neither party shall be bound to negotiate any addition to, change or modification of this agreement.
ARTICLE XVIII - -  SEP AR ARIL [TV
In Ihe event any provision of litis agreement shall be at any time contrary lo law, then that provision shall 
not be applicable or performed or enforced, but all other provisions of this agreeinenl shall continue in 
effect.
ARTICLE XIX.— AGREEMENT BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEE 
ORGANIZATIONS
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF LAW IT IS AC RE ED BV AND BETWEEN 
THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AOREEMEN 1 REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE 
ACTION TO PERMIT II S IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING 
1TIE ADDITIONAL FUNDS, THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
ARTICLE XX — DURATION
This agreement shall be effective as uf July 1, 2005 and shall continue in effect until Jane 50, 2009. This 
agreement shall not tie modified except in writing and signed by both parlies.
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Salaries of unit members in the lolloping positions shall be established as follows:
1) The unit member's initial salary placement on the following schedule of salary ranges for the 
pcsilions indicated shall be determined at ths discretion of the Assistant Superintendent of 
Human Resources and Stucent Services, in consultation with the Superintendent or the 
Superintendent's designee.
2) After the inilial placement the unit member shall move to the next column each July 1 
through the 2008-2009 school year (e.g, An elementary school principal in'lially placed in 
column 1 for 2004-2005 will move to column 2 in 2005-2006 and be paid 5115,662. In 2006- 
20D7 the pay wilt be $131,292 plus the adjustment for COLA as defined within Article XII.B. 
Movement from one column to the next snail be in accordance wilh Article 13,14.3 (Elimination 
of Half Steps).
Includes COLA of 4 20%
2005-06
Title Column
1
Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column
5
Column 6
H.S Principal 
MS.Principal 
E S.Principal
122,956
114,620
109,410
139,628
131,292
115,662
141,712
136.044
131,292
155,269
138,763
135,460
160.047
142,926
139,524
164.536
147,214
143.710
H S -A P
M S -A P
E S -A P
98,990
95,864
90,654
115662
102,116
102,116
118,788
107,847
106,284
122,643
113,224
109,410
126,323
116,621
112,692
130,112
120,120
116,074
DISTRICT
AD
MUSIC 
MATH 
Dist C5E
SB, 990
96.990
98.990
96.990
108.889
108.889 
108.B89
108.889
113.923
113.923
118.923
118.923
122,563
122.560
122.560 
122,580
126.237 
126,23 7
126.237
126.237
130.024
130.024 
130.C24
130.024
The 2005-06 sa la ry  schedule above in c lu d es the COLA adjusimeiil over 201)4-05 schedule- COLA 
shall be applied al a!l columns for each title for the remaining years of Ihis agreement.
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2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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APPENDIX "B"
SOCIAL WORKER -1 0  MONTHS
C 4 -0 5 05-06 06-07 07-08
53,884 62,778 65,331 67,946
54,992 63,956 66,547 69,200
56,101 65,135 67,763 70,456
57,210 66,313 68,980 71,711
56,319 67,492 70,196 72,986
59,427 66,670 71,411 74,221
60,53$ 69,848 72,628 75,476
61,645 71,027 73,844 76,731
62,753 72.205 75.059 77,985
63,862 73,383 76,276 79,241
74,383 77,276 80,241
IS
HFW'L&JT WOQDMKHE UNJ'JN Si.HO' )I DISlKICT 
kwacs,\ r e p o r t
A ppendix C
^A^npjirjg______ _____________  srnocu
I)/TE(iJ)OK PERIODS OF A £ J iR N [> :______ . _
DfAUC'TiOrtS, ,'ict' Imc* v)jum .Jof nrfrfjfru'inf (n}&f motion} Chtcn, (hr Apprcf-rmic *trsoxJur ahsetice und <bbrnt thi-i fnr/p to thv buifdi'tg 
pnacsflfit Miffm 24 to u rtc f  receipt ofthufcrm  -¥hi&n rcm<ixft'r [T^/ve-s "saf(ff u{ rt\^fn\z 1. 1>ry'Jrt^ rixj^ J15(_n\ pfr-ii.se COfUr.irt the
[\if2ctr>rof l/a,nun AtitSH/ceu",
___HcTsanat UUtes* (■accfMtdi al a w e  o f l l 1 dayi pej veer for non-icriiircd unU incmhe^j Attach n^ic fixmi
co nsec n live school davs cr my re. *V.l,
1|.__  ChiIdbrih tenured __Chil<Jbinh rtrw-lenurwj ____ Ad-u I^on
Dai: ul'ijjhy's sinh/adonTi&n _ _ ______ _ (Attach duzsirncrualnyr.)
[II. Kennnal and harrily TLr^ purjMhiliiijs (uptu 5 4-iy* utAflee -Mlh fat Tach tjvtiiflcmy
_ (Jnttcnf 1!rif(c ir the immcdiat i^brnily___  ____ /rHatioryb'Pl
__ __Dtiifi in rtic iimnediitP family____ . ___ _ __(tcfaiJtmshJp'j
donor [or alienees o f ."a
i v  PcrunriL and ham ly R«tpoiib?>»i]incj ( i  i^iy or pan ct j  day with pay will t»c alluded for each incidence. A d v ic e  approval, wrlientjver 
possible, trust be ^iveny
_____ 1 ake^cJj' _____m-_ _______  Jstale r^fai'Onihip) in iTrwneiiilc family for cmdi.ealappoiui.me.r1, ot %, at from hcspital neii iw^ifeV
r*ccpl dunnp, school lime
____ CArer^r immeditlr family OiembFT _  _  _________ (slate rcatroiiihipj who i&sick,
whim; absence iifnrtli member ter jut-h puT-pci,' is 1
_ _ Atlendinte Al (licwnl <j f _ _____-i_ _  ___rc^ 'iS-oniii.aip’j
R inhol j  itrarclc.md
_ Werfr.iriR ceremony for inamdiBre family rntmbcr
_ prncecding/cLPurtappcarance
_____ Movin-g loncw hoTTic
____biain nalionhirtarvic.'*' for pariufttc prog-nm or devi ce
Coulc-ericc, officii >cg\^ irki>of\ aV-ViiM 's *bhiA>\
____  H*Tm e award or degres
__ _ Speeoho f pieagnUiion a l professional uiBePng
Attend awards crrEmonv f o j__ In itmiedfaie farnily
____p lh tr, cfaTf nsa(.on_ _  _____________ ______ ____________ ___________ ____________  _______
V._____ kirr^igtr-cy SAv»ticn> m Eronuaipng OrcwTjSlancej wh.cti pTfcvcpi attendance (I  day pr pan pf a *l*y w^h pay mil be aJ|u*tr1 for
each incidence), F\p|AnlllOn T^quired. I1m< category indudci s jc Ii rti,a!tg9 ascluldcare emergency, ajion^jtivs 
vehicle, (ailuie of public liunnportaiiou, cmrrgeriCy home repair? or lirein the liome
F^ Up«(gn,________  . ____________ _____ __________  _ . _______________
V l , ___ _ JiiryiJuly (attach summons orcourLdocorncrilii.iiin)
V'lf __ _ (J.i^w-rcel Hiy 1 yc. t t  aUfrwed *Ati W piiy. not to be iiF«i 10 cm end Si schedult±il vacatiOh. Advance
mvicc, whcmi’i'ET possible, !>ha1l be given,
The HupcrifltenOent, for extenuating ci/tvm&tnncQ3. may fl/fniv additionot tffl/a ut utweffte Wiltr or wiWcul pay.
Un I Motnbci'^Sietmmig _ _ _  _  . _______ ___ — _  _ _ _
_ _ _ f >arcj___ ____ _____Supeivi&or's Signature_
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appends c
HWASA ABSENCES
Reporting Proccdiirft Any person absent from sclmal mu*i rubify the district according to  
(h« di&trie r1* procedure for uppiffoarfon. Unit members w hoare aiiiglhed In m ere Than one 
building must complete an absence report form for each building,
Personal iHntijt. A duvioi’s certificate Is required for absence* Of five coqgeeutlve school days o r m o^ .
A. F d ftenured unit members or unit aicmhers who hive committed foe or A years of foil tint*
employment, unlimited absence with pay will be allowed for personal Illness. Absences extending beyond 3 
months will be reviewed liy the Superintendent and Board of Education and dealt wiiti indivfdun(i>.
0, tb r  nort-lcnnrttf unit member*, tmb member? uoJ included in serlion A. above), tick leave shall he
credited uL lb* commencement of employment a t the rate of ddc diy per month on a prorated b u U  to a 
maximum of 10 day* per year. Thw* d«y« will accumolate ontil the conditions of lection A, above a re  met-
ChildkJrlb
A tenured unit member wbo has given birih: Absence with pay wlff h« iffcrwcd until mother F.v mcdkeily »bl* to 
ftturo jo work, usually 6 weeks (ft weeks In ih« cup nf caeturean).
A ntm-tenured unit member who has glveo birth: Absence wilh pay will be allowed for the maximum Dumber of 
accumulated sick days In fiaiiit, plus 3 addicionnf ctayf.
Put her (Tenured and non-1 enured}: Five days ubsence with pay La allowed lor birth uf a cbjtd.
Adonllni\; Fivt- days absence wrtb pa> wdf bcaJfowed for adoption of a rhild Ipr botti imiared m d poo-icnurcd uitii 
members.
Critical lUcttSiQr lloafo In fo* ImpjrdJalr Family? Klve dnyj absence with puy is allowed for each critical illness or 
dcalb in the Immediate family.
A- Critical illntss mentis illness which attending physician considers sufficiently sertaod <o require [he uaiJ 
m tw b n 's  preivnee i t  sbe bedside,
B. Immediate family include* (tie leather** jpousc, children, pnrentg, grandlurenG , siblings mother-in-law. Father- 
in-law, brother-in-law, aister-ln-faw «<id others ktefiflffoW by the un/t member if  members o! hii/ber household.
Pfrppoai a id  Family RegppnslhMitiea: Oot: day or pan of a day with pay will he allowed for each incidence- Advance 
app nival, whenever possible loust begrvea,-
Erpergcncv Situations or Extenuating Ciraim stetict* which nrfvrui attendance-:: On* day or part of a day with pay 
wlff lie granted for each fnekteJift. This category fad  ode* childcare »mergcncv, automotive theft, atcuteDt, or nuu- 
foncliotlIng vehicle, failure of public transportation, emerguDcy home repairs or Are in the home.
Extenuating G rcim isiao tft may occur wiieu mure duys ere beloK rsipuypted than are gcierally allowable forth?
llneperillfd personal Pays (mini mum 2 per year will be allowed With pay), may include silcb reasons Asdrlvtog 
examination For license, attending groduitimi, religious, or wedding ceremonies (other than immediate family), birth 
□f a  grandrtiitd, o r any other unspecified r t iw t .  Hearoei need not be stated nor included on the licence form. 
Advance o-olicfc, whenever possible, shall be given.
T h i S u p i ' T i t i f u r  CH'cWLitflfr its. t^oy tt!}u)v u iljiticnja! Joys t?Jnbsenrp with o r without pw,-.
Revised R«gufRfiinn 4151, revised February 2006
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